Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.
Mentions
Sunbury Daily Item: Cooper officials face choice—Name new member or dissolve authority
https://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/cooper-officials-face-choice----name-newmember/article_499836c5-dabd-514c-b64d-d9b86b6e774c.html
Restore Pennsylvania
Tribune-Democrat: Beth Ford | Investment in Pennsylvania’s future
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/beth-ford-investment-in-pennsylvania-sfuture/article_274d9184-6a1a-11ea-9faa-cf677c5e64f7.html
Conservation & Recreation
Meadville Tribune: Use of facilities at Woodcock restricted due to coronavirus
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/
Corry Journal: Mead Park bathrooms to be built this summer
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/
KaneRepublic: Conservation office limits operation (pg 2)
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-03-20-20.pdf
Beaver County Times: Park facilities closed to stem COVID-19
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200319/park-facilities-closed-to-stem-covid-19
Beaver County Times: Outdoors: Coronavirus hampers fish stocking
https://www.timesonline.com/sports/20200320/outdoors-coronavirus-hampers-fish-stocking
Beaver County Times: Coronavirus impacting outdoor activities — here’s how to combat it
https://www.timesonline.com/sports/20200320/coronavirus-impacting-outdoor-activities---heres-howto-combat-it
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland County parks reopen
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/westmoreland-county-parks-reopen/
KDKA: Coronavirus Closures: Flight 93 Memorial Plant-A-Tree Event Postponed
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/03/20/flight-93-event-postponed/
Lancaster Newspapers: Escape from isolation found in outdoor recreation during COVID-19 outbreak
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/escape-from-isolation-found-in-outdoor-recreation-duringcovid-/article_792f2e30-6a07-11ea-badd-e72f62f791af.html
WTAJ: 5 National Parks in Western Pennsylvania close until further notice
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/5-national-parks-in-western-pennsylvania-closeuntil-further-notice/

Lock Haven Express: Enjoy the outdoors while practicing virus precautions
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2020/03/enjoy-the-outdoors-while-practicing-virusprecautions/
Energy
Post-Gazette: Sun to shine on new roof, air system for Mt. Lebanon library
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2020/03/19/Mt-Lebanon-Library-Sun-to-shine-on-new-roofair-system-for-library/stories/202003200018
Lock Haven Express: PPL Electric Utilities waiving late bill fees
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2020/03/ppl-electric-utilities-waiving-late-bill-fees/
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Sunbury Daily Item: Public notice shows continued push against blight (Editorial)
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/public-notice-shows-continued-push-againstblight/article_b9653b05-a2df-53b1-b175-4addccf6c2f0.html
Mining
Ridgway Record: For coal, pessimism is new reality
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR%2003-20-20.pdf
Pittsburgh Business Times: Consol Energy tells shareholders it may have to hold annual meeting virtually
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/03/19/consol-energy-tells-shareholders-it-mayhave-to-ho.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Cumberland Mine owner limits capital spending at mine
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/03/19/cumberland-mine-owner-limits-capitalspending.html
Oil and Gas
Philadelphia Inquirer: Status of work on Mariner East pipeline is unclear
https://www.inquirer.com/business/mariner-east-construction-coronavirus-calls-halting-dinniman20200319.html
Post-Gazette: Mariner East pipeline worker charged with felony for falsifying weld records
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/03/19/Mariner-East-pipeline-workercharged-felony-falsifying-weld-records-Energy-Transfer-FBI-PHMSA-shale/stories/202003190118
Post-Gazette: Legislation, EPA oversight is necessary
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2020/03/20/Legislation-EPA-oversight-isnecessary/stories/202003200028

Beaver County Times: Gas prices in Pennsylvania and nationwide are dropping as novel coronavirus
precautions grow – a trend analysts expect to continue.
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200320/regional-gas-prices-drop-in-coronavirus-fallout
WITF/StateImpact: Wolf’s coronavirus shutdown order appears to include Mariner East pipeline
construction
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/03/19/wolfs-coronavirus-shutdown-order-appears-toinclude-mariner-east-pipeline-construction/
ABC27: Gas prices falling in Pennsylvania
https://www.abc27.com/news/pennsylvania/gas-prices-falling-in-pennsylvania/
Waste
Chester County Daily Local: J.P. Mascaro hiring to meet increased demand during COVID-19 outbreak
https://www.dailylocal.com/business/j-p-mascaro-hiring-to-meet-increased-demand-duringcovid/article_5de55dcb-d989-54e3-a258-176801919b2b.html
Latrobe Bulletin: Derry Twp. to no longer take recyclable items at municipal building
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/derry-twp-to-no-longer-take-recyclable-items-atmunicipal/article_b493a3f9-617a-5f8d-898a-2e8168cd8669.html
York Dispatch: Saturday drop-offs at the York County Solid Waste Authority canceled
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2020/03/19/saturday-drop-offs-york-county-solid-wasteauthority-canceled/2874769001/
Penn State News: Designing plastic to break down in the ocean is possible, but is it practical?
https://news.psu.edu/story/610437/2020/03/02/research/designing-plastic-break-down-oceanpossible-it-practical
Centre Daily Times: How CCRRA is working to keep its workers safe, and how you can help
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-college/article241331616.html
Water
Bradford era: Water authority office building closed to public
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/water-authority-office-building-closed-topublic/article_91b187c1-03bc-5165-baa0-352e03e71fc0.html
Latrobe Bulletin: UTMA board OKs coronavirus-related changes
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/utma-board-oks-coronavirus-relatedchanges/article_77656369-dbb8-5b35-8507-8069473c87c8.html
Latrobe Bulletin: PennDOT work delays likely to disrupt Latrobe water line project
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/penndot-work-delays-likely-to-disrupt-latrobewater-line-project/article_16c406c0-dc91-55da-bff0-40589fdd4700.html

Pittsburgh City Paper: Inside a local South Hills government's emergency management plan for COVID19
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/inside-a-local-south-hills-governments-emergencymanagement-plan-for-covid-19/Content?oid=16977217
CNN: Disinfecting wipes are being flushed down toilets and causing major pipe problems
https://www.cnn.com/2020/03/20/us/wipes-flush-toilet-pipes-wellness-trnd/index.html
Miscellaneous
WPXI: Flood Advisory in effect; several rounds of rain, thunderstorms Friday
https://www.wpxi.com/weather/few-rounds-rain-thunderstormsfriday/MYRDDPXJVNG4RIVHPZFYB5VUFY/
Post-Gazette: The decision to self-isolate is tough on contractors — as is not having the option
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2020/03/19/self-isolate-contractors-covid-19coronavirus-healthcare-pension-benefits-essential-workers/stories/202003170151
Beaver County Times: Former Beaver County Emergency Services director: ‘Trust your people in charge’
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200320/former-beaver-county-emergency-services-directortrust-your-people-in-charge
Allegheny Front: State Officials to Pa Farmers: ‘We Need Local Agriculture Now More Than Ever’
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/state-officials-to-pa-farmers-we-need-local-agriculture-now-morethan-ever/
Pennlive: Gardening is a great way to practice social distancing during the coronavirus crisis: George
Weigel
https://www.pennlive.com/gardening/2020/03/seeding-the-lawn-repotting-the-houseplants-andgrowing-ramps-this-weekend-in-the-garden.html
York Daily Record: Spotless cleaners donate sanitation services to parks, schools during COVID-19
pandemic
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/local/2020/03/20/central-pa-pressure-washer-donates-sanitationservices-during-pandemic/2875092001/
York Dispatch: Temporary fencing protects nesting area at Kiwanis Lake
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2020/03/19/temporary-fencing-protects-nesting-areakiwanis-lake/2875905001/
Gant News: PA supply chain disruptions imminent without change to shutdown order, manufacturers
say
https://gantdaily.com/2020/03/20/pa-supply-chain-disruptions-imminent-without-change-toshutdown-order-manufacturers-say/

